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Chief Complaint

73-year-old female presents with glare in the right eye 5 months a er cataract surgery.

History of Present Illness

The patient had cataract surgery in both eyes with monofocal lens implants five months prior to presentation.
She elected to undergo cataract surgery to diminish glare with lights, but notes that her glare on presentation is
much worse since surgery. She complains of glare in the right eye since the first day a er surgery. The glare
occurs both indoors and outdoors and as a result, she is unable to drive at night. The glare does not improve
when she wears her glasses. She denies any decrease in vision and feels that her vision has improved since
cataract surgery, despite the worsening glare. When describing the appearance of the glare, she says it is linear
and always oriented in the same direction. The line of glare points from about 2:00 to 8:00. The patient was able
to illustrate this on an Amsler grid (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. The patient drew the appearance of the line of glare in her right eye on an Amsler grid.

Past Ocular History

Status post cataract surgery with intraocular lens implant, both eyes

Past Medical History
Paroxysmal atrial flutter
Cardiomyopathy
Gastroesophageal reflux disease
Urinary urgency

Medications

Ocular medications – Refresh artificial tears four times daily to both eyes
Systemic medications – aspirin, furosemide, gabapentin, metoprolol, nabumetone, nitroglycerin, potassium
chloride, pravastatin, ranitidine, and terazosin

Family and Social History
Noncontributory

Review of Systems

A complete review of systems was performed and negative except for as mentioned in the history of present
illness.

OCULAR EXAMINATION
Visual acuity at distance without correction
Right eye (OD): 20/20 -1
Le eye (OS): 20/30 -2

Manifest refraction
OD:

-0.50 +0.75 x175, +2.75 add
Visual acuity with correction (distance): 20/20 -1
Visual acuity with glare testing: 20/25 +1

OS:
-0.75 +1.50 x130, +2.75 add
Visual acuity with correction (distance): 20/20 -1
Visual acuity with glare testing: 20/25 +1

Ocular motility:
Full in both eyes (OU)

Intraocular Pressure (IOP) by applanation:
14 mmHg OD, 14 mmHg OS

Pupils:
Equally, but minimally reactive. No relative aﬀerent pupillary defect was found.

Slit Lamp Exam
OD:

Eyelids: Mild dermatochalasis
Conjunctiva: Clear and quiet without injection
Cornea: Clear
Anterior chamber: Deep and quiet
Iris: Normal architecture
Lens: Posterior chamber intraocular lens; one long fold in the posterior capsule from about 2:00 to 8:00
Vitreous: Posterior vitreous detachment

OS:
Eyelids: Mild dermatochalasis
Conjunctiva: Clear and quiet without injection

Cornea: Clear
Anterior chamber: Deep and quiet
Iris: Normal architecture
Lens: Posterior chamber intraocular lens; no posterior capsular opacification; no folds in the posterior
capsule
Vitreous: Posterior vitreous detachment

Dilated Fundus Exam
OD:

Disc: Peripapillary atrophy; slightly tilted disc
Cup to disc ratio: 0.5
Macula: Normal
Vessels: Normal
Periphery: Normal

OS:
Disc: Peripapillary atrophy; tilted disc
Cup to disc ratio: 0.7
Macula: Normal
Vessels: Normal
Periphery: Normal
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Figure 2.(A) Slit lamp photo of the right eye demonstrating posterior capsular folds. (B) Physician drawing of
the fold in posterior capsule as seen through the slit lamp. Note the similarity between the direction of the fold
and what the patient drew in on Amsler grid (Figure 1).

CLINICAL COURSE

The patient describes a line of glare, which is causing a Maddox rod eﬀect, and corresponds to the fold in the
posterior capsule in the right eye. The option of a neodymium-doped yttrium aluminum garnet (Nd:YAG) laser
posterior capsulotomy on the right eye was discussed with the patient, and she elected to proceed with this
laser procedure.

One month a er Nd:YAG laser posterior capsulotomy, the patient noted that the glare was not as bothersome as
it was before undergoing the procedure. On slit lamp examination of the right eye, there was a central opening
in the posterior capsule. The patient continues to notice some streaks of glare, but it is much less significant.
Overall, she is pleased with the visual outcome following the Nd:YAG capsulotomy.

DISCUSSION
Clinical findings
The Maddox rod was developed in 1890 and is used in clinical ophthalmology for the detection of heterophoria
[1]. The Maddox rod is constructed with multiple plastic cylindrical rods lined up successively, where incident
light is spread to form a streak perpendicular to the orientation of the rods. Thus, the case described here
represents a Maddox rod eﬀect, where the posterior capsule folds served as a cylindrical lens through which the
incident light creates a bothersome streak observed 90 degrees from the aberration. Holladay et. al [2] similarly
reported the presence of annoying light streaks and glare following cataract extraction and attributed the
symptoms to high plus cylinders within the patient's optical system. Although the visual aberration in our case
was identified at the posterior capsule, cylindrical aberrations anywhere in the visual axis may become
symptomatic. Choi [3] reported similar Maddox rod eﬀect causing symptomatic light streaks or starburst from
laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) flap striae.

Pathophysiology
Due to the acute onset of complaints as early as the day of surgery, symptomatic folds may be an intraoperative
phenomenon or likely manifest early in the postoperative period and progress in the process of capsular
opacification and contraction. Capsular opacification originates from viable lens epithelial cells le behind a er
removal of the nucleus and cortex in cataract surgery. Wrinkling and contraction of the posterior capsule is
exacerbated by the ability of the lens epithelial cells to undergo metaplasia and conversion into myofibroblasts.
A matrix of fibrous and basement membrane collagen is produced by myofibroblast and resulting symptoms of
glare and distortion of vision can be due to the contraction of this collagen matrix [4].

Factors that increase the rate of posterior capsular opacification
include [4]
Age of the patient
History of intraocular inflammation
Presence of pseudoexfoliation syndrome
Small size of the capsulorrhexis
Poor quality of intraoperative cortical cleanup
Capsular fixation of the implant
Lens implant design (i.e. square-edge optic)
Lens surface modification
Time elapsed since surgery
Presence of intraocular silicone oil
Longitudinal folds within the posterior capsule have been observed intraoperatively and may play a role in the
symptomatic glare and visual distortion a er cataract removal. The presence of posterior capsule folds occurs
a er lens implantation. The folds are oriented along the longitudinal axis of the intraocular lens (IOL) as a result
of the disparity in size of the IOL and capsular bag [5]. Vasavada [6] and Durak [7] made observations of
posterior capsule folds that led to the belief that a "longitudinal striae sign" (presence of the folds) was an

indicator of complete removal of ophthalmic viscosurgical device (OVD). Blomquist [5], however, noticed that
these folds were o en present before the complete removal of OVD and that the folds were more likely a
function of IOL design and haptic material. The presence of posterior capsule folds and opacification seems to
be related to the design and material of intraocular lens implant. For example, the presence of posterior
capsular folds appears in 43% of patients with an Alcon Acrysof MA60BM lens which is a 3-piece
polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) lens and only 2% with an Alcon AcrySof SA30AL lens which is a single-piece
acrylic lens [5]. The 3-year incidence of opacification has been reported at 56% for PMMA, 40% for silicone, and
10% for acrylic material [8].

Treatment
Nd:YAG laser is a standard procedure for treating secondary opacification of the posterior capsule [4]. Use of the
Nd:YAG laser for opening of the posterior capsule is relatively safe and has a success rate upwards of 95% [4].
The need for Nd:YAG laser capsulotomy varies depending on the chosen lens implant. A postmortem study
reported the prevalence of Nd:YAG capsulotomy of 0.9% for acrylic intraocular lenses (IOLs), 12-21% for silicone
IOLs, and 27-33% for PMMA IOLs [9]. Use of the Nd:YAG capsulotomy is indicated for glare caused by posterior
capsule opacification or wrinkling encroaching on the visual axis in a patient with symptomatically decreased
best-corrected visual acuity and otherwise clear media [4].

DIAGNOSIS:

Fold in the posterior capsule causing a Maddox rod eﬀect with visually significant glare

EPIDEMIOLOGY
Acquired following cataract surgery
No specific predilection towards:
Gender, race
Laterality
Axial length of eye
Intraocular lens power
Type of intraocular lens used may play a role

SYMPTOMS
Bothersome glare, specifically a line of glare,
which always has the same orientation
Glare may impair patient's ability to drive at
night

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Spectacle or contact lens aberration
Diﬀuse posterior capsular opacification
Corneal flap striae (i.e. following LASIK)
A mar or defect in the intraocular lens

SIGNS
Line of glare viewed by the patient which is 90
degrees incident to the capsular fold
View of the capsular fold by the physician will
match that which the patient describes/draws

TREATMENT
Nd:YAG capsulotomy will improve symptoms,
but may not remove all symptoms of glare
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